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Browning, King & Co.,
America's Lending Miumliicturers of

Fine Ready to Wear

CLOTHING
FOR MEN,

FOR BOYS,
FOR CHILDREN.

Our Spring Styles offer every Man, Hoy and Child a
suitable selection of correct clothing at a correct price.

M'c nil a fine o tl.U) Hats the equal of nny f 7, SO Hat on the market.

Money back if you want it.

B:RO"w:NT:isra-- , Kznsro- - &
1101 and 1103 Main and 11 Eleventh St.

THE OOIISTEIR, STORE,
THE NEW DAWES COMMISSION.

It Is Now Com plel ed anil Hnprt Aro Ihi- -

terlalnctl Thnt II May AcctimplMt
Something.

Washington. April 11. (Special.) As
the D.iwc commission now stands It It
made ui. of Halve", Unptnln
McKcnnon, of Arlsana.it, who were on tho
original commission, nnd the now mem-
ber", C.eneinl Armstrong, of thlt ilty,

Uab miss, of Oeorgla, and
Montgomery of Ken-

tucky, who were appointed vettcrdny.
It It gencrullv conceded til it the only men
on the commission who know nnj thing of
the hutlnett to come berorc tin1 commit-slo- n

are D.iwet and Oencral
Armstrong. The latter mi born in the
Indian country nnd lived there over thirty
xears and hat held position In the Indian
mtv Ice a number of timet. At to
iss and Montgomery they an- - "exo.
were never in th.it country nor on a rom-mltte- o

In the house, that liail nny
with Indian nITalis. They are simply

run In to draw pay and favor from the
(idmlnWtratlon. Ciibnnlsx was upynlnted
through the Inlliience of Secretary femlth
and as to MontKomery he stood by the
whisky men on the ways, and means com-
mittee, and In addition to their support
liad the aid of l'ostmatter (lener.il Wil-
son. Theie will likely be a nut-tin- of tho
commission here soon to talk with the
president about the work and after that
the members will go to the Indl in coun-
try, reaching there about May 1. Chair-
man Dawes it anlous to Bet to business
before tho hot season sets in, for when
that comet on he will return to his home
in Massachusetts Mr. Armstrong ad-

vances the Idea that the commission
should spend considerable time with the
Indians and pay veiy little nttentlon to
the people who are in the towns who are
not Indians. It Is pioposcd to show the
Indians that they are being Imposed upon
by the crowd In that country und that It
Is to their Interest to Bet their full share
of the lands. This will be the programme ot

tw nnmnikqlnii nR manned out bv Mr.
11 Armstrong. lie believes the commission
I ( will have done much work by the time con- -
p uress convenes.

"I believe tills commission will be able to
do huslnes with the IKc tribes. It is my
opinion, as an Interested party on tho
hide of the Indians, that it is time to get
down to work and that It will be better
for the Indian to deal with this commis-
sion uml the present congress than to take
chances on some other administration and
ome other eongrest. I bellce that this

will be made evident to them nnd when
thnt is done those whose Interests aro
ugilnst making a change cannot
defeat a wise plan of dividing tho linds
and establishing a new order of things.
I think If this new commission will so at
the matter right they will have some plan
accepted by the Indians by the nct con-
gress when matters can be adjusted and
the people will be better satlslled than
they are now."

BEAVER COUNTY, 0, T., TROUBLE

Tend lletween Cattlemen nnd Settler (iron-
ing herlouit IineMlgiitloii Ordered by

Secretary Smith.
Perry, O. T April II. Advice from

Ileuver county, O. T , are th it very serious
trouble exists between cattlemen nnd home,
ste.ideis. The county Is sparsely settled,
olilv about one-tent- h of the claims being
taken, and cattlemen have fenced In nearly
the entire countv. Secretary Smith has
been diluted with complaints, and he has
sent Special A Be lit I'oo there to investi-
gate. Several killings hao occurred, and
many serious conflicts.

Agent l'oe has called a meeting of all
concerned at Heaver City for tho HKli of
this month.

Ilavld Hl)H Ills illlie It t.enrgc.
Denver. Col., April It. David Patrick, a

wealthy rainier In Mlssouil, fourteen miles
end of Kansas City, has contesed that
his right name. Is (leorBe Patrick, nnd that
he lied from Denver twentj-liv- e years ago.
after being Indicted for murder. He aided
in lynching James O'Xell, whom he be-

lieved to be a llrebiiB, July 10. lt"0. lie
bus agreed to come back and stand trial.

What
We Eat

lias much to do with how
we feel. The hour at din-
ner rules ail tho other hours
of the day. Poor butter is
a cloud in life's sky; avoid
it.

Churn
Butterine

has all the merits of the
bust creamery. It is the
onlychoice article for table
use that can be relied upon.
Ever excellent, palatable,
sweet.

.jrmoitr Packing Co.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.

In a Name?
Not much unless It's OUHS sewed In the

collar of jour lout. It meiuik, sour suit
will KIT ail ItlliHT. the M.VTCIUAI, III It
)s RIOUT, the woihinanshlii s "'"mv!
the stile guaruuleed to be ItlliHT,
llecause, the right tailors have the Wright
name for dolus such work. We are not
Wright on Main street, but Wrleht around
the corner, where we have mora room and
less rent than others.

Wtt 10tk St,, Vomer Baltimore Ave.

A NOTED SCIENTIST DEAD,

Professor .Tames 11. Dutiii, Imminent Mlucriil-oBli- t,

(IcologNt slid n(iir,illst, Diet
at Ills Homo In )w Haven.

Washington, April H. (Specl.il.) News
has been recelveil hero of tho
death of James D. Dana, tho eminent
scientist, at his homo In Now llnvcn,
Conn. Piofessor Dana was noted the
world over as a mineralogist nnd geol-oBls- t,

and In the former branch of sci-
ence was recognised as tho highest ty

ill the United Suites.

BRITISH TROOPS REPULSED.

They Are HoiiIliI by forces of tbn Khan ijbS

.lanitot ou l'ungjknrn JtUer.
Simla, April II. The guides and Infantry

belonging to the brlRade of (leneral Water-Iltl- d,

pait of the force operating against
Umi.i Khan, of Jandot, weie detached
from the brigade nnd sent across the Pung-Jkor- a

river to reconnolter nnd to chastise
some lllagcrs who had been firing upon
the Uritlsli camp. The Ilittlsh met a strong
foice of the enemy and weie compelled to
ictreut, covered bv an artillery lire, fiom
the camp. Colonel liattvc was killed and
several others of the llrltlsli force were
wounded. Tile natives showed Brcat

nnd are still in fori e ou tlie
Pungjkora. river. The Third brig-ad-e has
Joined the l'lt&t and Second brigades at
Sado.

The natives Kept up a tire on tho Brit-
ish whllo the latter weie engaged In con-
structing a raft bridge over the river. The
bridge was finally linlahed nnd Colontl llat-tv-

who was In command of the guides,
cro-s- ed over safely, with ordtrs to form a
camp in the morning and destroy the na-
tive villagers. The enemy, finding that
their lire h id not prevented tho lomple-llo- n

of the bridge, determined to destroy
It. Dining the night they threw immense
logs Into the river above the bridge These
were ciught In the inpld current and car-
ried down with great force Into thu fi.ill
bridge, smashing It to pieces. Willi the
destruction of the bridge Colonel ilnttve
and hit p.ntv who cut off from the main
body of the llrltlsli forces. Colonel llattje
however, piocceded Into the hills to punish
the natives. So he tlKiialed acioss the
river to Geneial Watenleld that two hos-
tile iKidleh were appioaehliig. General Wat-
enleld signaled back ordeis for Colonel
Ilattjo to letiett. General Waterlleld's
forces covered them with their mountain
battery and Ma.in guns, which were
moved to the bank of the river for this
purpo-e- . Colonel HatUe ixecufd the

In a masteilj manner When hotly
prpU4d by the inemy a halt would be
made and a withering Hie numed Into the
pMsueis. who"e (onfillou would enable
the llrltlsh foues to retlie. Thu piactlie
succeeded until the llrltlsli reaUud a wide
place, when, through fear of hitting theli
men, General Wateiiield's p.uty wete told
to ce.n.e tiling, leaving Colonel Iiattve to
depend upon his own resourcts. The na-
tives filed to cut off tho tetreat to the riv-
er, and the aspect of affairs looked virserious, Thu ietre.it, liowever, continued
in an orderly manner. One section would
halt and liiv to cover the letieat of the
others, .mil would leturn to their comrades
befoie the natives would again start 111

pursuit of them These tactics weie fol-
lowed until the enemy was In thirty jnnls
of the liver. Colonel llattye was killed by
n bullet Just as the llrltlsli got within hail-
ing distance of General Wateiiield's camp.
The tneiuy lost heavllv. It Is now leported
that they havo dispel sed. Materials are
being hurried foiwiud for the constiuctlon
of a suspension bildgu across tho river.

HOW RICH IS CLEVELAND?

Ills lining Out inn linoiiie lar Itrtuni
Gives ltl"H to Spei ill itlim (ill 'lliU

lll( stloil
Washington, April H. The Washington

Times this mornnlng, In Its leading edi-

torial, makes a wicked thrust nt the pres-
ident. The editorial Is ns follows: "The
publicity given to thu tiling of President
Cleveland's Inioino report almost leads to
thu linpicsslon that such nn event was

and that he was a ta dodger.
The only teal mrloslty that should

thu public mind Is the c.tcnt of
his tax, ns it U Indicativo of tho amount
of his wealth.

"Under ordinary clicumstances such nn
Inquiry would be Impertinent but so many
leports are circulated coiicuiiiug hl abil-
ity as a money maker that this ouu Is
Justifiable, lly Eome It is said that Mr,
Cleveland Is woith J.'.Ooo.One, which Is
probably an exaggeration; hut llx his
vvialth ut m.OOtUuj ami then try to guess
where he got It.

"Ten jeais ago. nt the beginning of his
llrst adinlulsltatlou, Prlsldent Cleveland
was generally known as a man of veiy
moderate nuans. Tour yeirs' presidential
sularj. If saved, would net him ?;m),00u.
He then had four i ears' practice as a
lawjir In New York, which probablj
brought him tlio.uou more. He has drawn
n salary of Stun.vu) during this term of of-
fice, and If w oi III fl.uuO.uM, the public
would like to know the oecitt of IiU power
to make money,"

Of couise, no one; lit leullng this
will think of gold bonds sold at

less than market value ut the rate of a
few million!, of iloll.ii; nor of the gentle-
men Intimately associated with tho pres.
ident who ale leading stock brokers on
Null street and who make a speciality Inutilizing tips in nil mains vrheiu thu ac-
tion of thu administration Influences
stocks, but with munUlpul bonds and rents
iiiUcn out of the Income tux leturn. It
would still be of Inteiest to Icain just how
much Is reported by Mr. Cleveland under
thu caution of being "citizen at laron"

'Mr. Whitney said that the president l
worth a good deal of money, but lie madu
It all In Judicious investments, and tome
other maiket manipulators uie iiuoted in
the same tone. Possibly .Mr. Miller, com.
mlssloiier of Internal levenuc, who Is on
"outing teims" with thu president, could
furnish an Interesting Item in thu eon.
nectlou. ,

lt'rei k on the MU.ourl I'uclllc.
Sedalla, Mo., April 14. A, Missouri

east-boun- d fielght train broke in two
at 9 (clock lust night two miles west of
Ottervllle. A draw head fulling upon tho
track caused twelve ears loaded with bal-
last to jump the tiaik, miking a bad
wieck but Injuring none of the trainmen.Karly morning passenger trains wero sent
uround the scene of the wreck, via Tip-
ton to Uoonevlll und thenc or th

, "Katy." ta adall.

The Japanese
Rurs and Mattinrjs which we
will have" on sale ftondny, Tues-
day nnd Wednesday are the
prettiest Roods ever brought to
tin's market and at the prices
should be

On
your floors before the sale is
over. Look nl them ami you
cannot fail to be pleased. Some
use flnttint: in bedrooms only,
others cover their homes from
the bottom to the

Top.
These are a few of the bar-

gains:

7x10 Jap. Rug,
S5.80, S6.80. S7.70, S8.75.

9x12 Jap. Rug,
$9.50, $10.50, $1190, $13.50.

Matting from (jj-j- to 50c per
yard, and tho largest stock to
select from.

NORTH
Furniture and Carpet Co. ,

1S1Q TO 1SS4 lid: AIN3T,

MR. MANSUR ALMOST GONE,

Only 11 Question of Two or Three Hours
When the Will

lluvn Crossed the ltiter.
Washington, A pi II II. (Special.) At

midnight the physlclnns In at-

tendance on Colonel Mansur said thnt lie
would die within two or tlncc hours at
the furthest. Ho H still unconscious ami
so low that It can scaiccly be told If liu
Is living or not. Ills family Is at his
bedside nvvntlng tho end, wheh they
Know must come In a short lime.

HOTEL RAYMOND BURNED.

A Famous Inn ut l'lcndi 1111. Cnl., Destroyed
With 11 I.iiks of (Ivir 141,11(10,1)11(1.

Lot Angles. Cal., Apill II. The Hotel
Itaymond. at P.isaden 1, ten mlUt from
Lot Angeles, was totally destroyed by lire
at 1:30 p. m. Nothing of the famous re-
volt Is left. The hotel was crowded with
guests, but tiny all et aped with their
lives, although w.udrob, and other piop-er- t

were entlreij The cause
of the file Is not know 11 The itaymond
was one of the most famous hostelrles In
the United Stutes. It was a very large
sttucture, built entirely or wood and w 13

located on a hill commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the San Gabriel valley.

In less than .111 hour from the time the
fire wus discovered In the cupola at the
southwest corner of the building, the huge
wooden stiucture was level with tho
giouud and the only thing left standing to
maik the spot was tile tall brick chimney
of the furnace.

The fin was discovered at 2:30 bv a boy
on the outside, who saw a cloud of smoke
Issuing from the windows of the cupola
on tlie fourth stor The alarm was atonce given, but the Haines burst forth be-
fore au water could be brought and thestrong wind, almost a gale, which hid
been blowing all day, carried the llames
at an .1! inning into. There was no hope
for the building from the start.

Tlure were about 130 guests In the hotel,
100 of whom are mi tubers ot the Car Ac-
countants' .ssoelatluii, whose special train
stood at liujinoud station. The guests
acted in au ordeily manner and some
succeeded In saving a few personal

though most of them lost everj thing
In thu building.

No one was Injured seriously, but In
trjlng to save something a few weiebinned about the face and hands and oneguest was well shaken up In Jumping from
the roof of a vi rundtih

The electric (lie alarm was sounded In
each room .13 soon as the lire was dlscov-eie- d,

and in less than ten minutes cveiyarson had left except a few men servants,
who tried to save the trunks. The hotel
was supplied with a lire apparatus, but no
one lemalned to work it, as the heat was
too intense.

Tlie Hotel Itaymond was built In ISS4 by
Wulle Itaymoiiil, of tho llrni of Itaymond
.v: Whltconibo i:ciuslon Company, which
has hotels In New Ihigl.ind and Colorado
also. The great building stood on uu emi-
nence ovc I looking the Sin Gabriel valley.

The cost of the building was almost a
half million and the furniture cost $"0.n0
The building and furniture were Insured
for JJixi.Oco In Huston, New York and San
Kranelsco.

Colonel W. II. Wentworth, the residentmanager of the lintel, was In the oillee of
the hotel when tlie alarm was turned in
He cried like a child as the flames from the
huge strueluio wint skywuul, but later
he was concerned only for tho comfort of
the guests and tlie nrmy of servants.
Manv of the guests nnd most of the berv- -
vnnts went at once to the Green hotel,
where (purlers weie secured for them.

The servants wcio mostly Imported from
Huston nnd other New Knghind points.
They lost the gleater poitlon of tlulr ef-

fects and are left destitute. Colonel Went-woit- h

said they will be cared for und le.
turned to theli homes In the Hast. There
Is a mistery about the origin of the lire,
thouch It Is thought to have been caused
by a defective flue The building was lighted
throughout with electricity.

It was worth laW,0V.
It It thought that the hotel will bo

at oncjs

SIGNS OF BUSINESS REVIVAL.

i:lraorilinnry Increase In the Volume of
Mall Carried fur the Month of Jinn li.

Washington. April It. Geneial Superin-
tendent White, or the l.illwuy mall service,
has milium! u report to the depaitinent
of the Increase ill olumo of the mall seiv.
lea of thu principal cities of thu countiy
fur the mouth of March, li'io, as compaieil
with the same month of Jfc'JI. Tho tepoit
Is for the total number of pieces of all
kinds of mall matter distributed during tlie
month. The Increase was as follows: Phil.

S'

Chatta
r ,rM ifl fkHl.

Siipeilntenilent White says this general
Inert lino holds good, as a rule, In thu whole
bei vice, and Indicates a revival or business
piobpeilty because tho malls ulloid a good
index ot tho state of trade.

TWO NOVELJATTLESHIPS.

Plans In Secretary Herbert's Hand. Call
for Two hturj 'turrets mid lllg liuu.

Washington, Apt 11 14. Tho designs d

by the construction bureuu of tho
navy for the new gunboats nuthuilzed by
tho lust cougiebs have been biibinltted to
Secretaiy Heihut, and have been lefeired
by him to tlie boa id of biiieau chiefs,
which will suggest any needed alterations
before the advertisements for proposals
aro prepared.

The plans for the two great battleships
are now In the secretary's hands. It Is
lireilleud that they will give rise to some
controversy among the designing olllceis
owing to the novel featuro of double story
tuirets and t.teeii Inch guns.

Lost Thursday evening, about 11

o'clock, one pair of opera glasses and
stick In red plush bag. on u green grip car.
Kinder will plaa return to Journal of.
Hue. iUvvwd.

iWFmm&smerfsmms aaga

NOTED EDITOR GONE.

.IAMI.S W. M'OIT, !' CIIH'AliO, IMIIH
SI DDIIM.V IN M.W lOltK.

FOUNDER OF THE "HERALD,"

A MAN til' Altll.tTt'AM) I.NKMtr.NCi: IN

1Hi: M:vsl'Al'i;lt MOULD,

HIS AMBITION WAS HIGH

AND Ills I't.ACi: IN .IIIDIINAt.ISM Wll.l.
111: haiiii to fill.

Mr. 4rntt Wilt Proprietor of the Chicago
"livening Posl" unci (if tho "Tillies- -

Hernld." mill nn Active l.enih r
In All linpnrtiint Public

Mmciucntii.

New York, April 14. Jninei W. Scott,
proprietor of the Chicago Tliuos-lkt.il- il

nnd the Chicago livening Putt, died this
afternoon at a o'clock nt the Holland
house, this city, lilt denth was very mid-

den. He was taken with pains In the
left side this mornlnc nnd 11 doctor was
called. lie said tho pain nrose from tho
passage of n stono fiom the bladder, nnd
administered morphine. At 1 o'clock
.Mr. Scott became unconscious nnd the
doctor was hastily summoned again, lie
found that apoplexy hail supervened,
probably brought on from the Haiti, and
Mr. Scott died without recovering con-

sciousness.
Mrs. Scott and a little niece were tho

only tolatlvet with him.
The news of Mr. James W. Scott's death

spread quickly, and a number ot his friends
In the city nnd from tho West, who hap-

pened to be In New York, called and sent
to Mis. Scott tin Ir condolence nnd ex-

pressions of deep svmpath'y. Among those
who called weiu: Ambrose Butler, .Inines
S. Metealf, of "Life;" Walter Dunham,
.Moses 1'. Handy, and John U. Wllkle, who
leturned from London yesterday. "

Captain John Allen, V. S. N.. said ho was
never more shocked than when ho heard
of Mr. Scott's death. He considered his
lost to Chicago would be irreparable. He
had 1111 immense lnlluence In political nnd
municipal affairs, and Invariably did what
was right.

"I win. at the Waldrof with him last
night," said .Mr. Allen. ".Mr. Seott never
appeared In better spirits. I asked him
why he called the consolidated ncwspnpers
the Times-Heral- He nughlng,
'When the paper It folded the word Times
will be on the Inside and the name Hciald
vrlll always appear on the outside' Mr.
Scott was a. dear, BtrodVwlali, and 1 shall
miss him more than I can tell "

Tlie funeral will take place In Chicago,
but no date has jet been fixed. Mr. Scott's
body will be conveje-- to that citv

afternoon by the West Shore limited.
Tlie newspaper men of this city will make

arrangements to escort the body to that
city. They will hold a meeting
morning to complete arrangements.

Dr. lrvvln tald: "Mr. Scott's dentil was
due to apoplexy. He was a short man unci
very stout I have no doubt there was a
fatty degeneration of the heart. Mr. Scott
had long suffered from r nal calculus. Tills
was especially troublesome tills morning
and Mr. Scott did not leave his loom. The
agony caused him to thrash aliout In hu
led and the exertion burst 11 blood vessel
in the brain and eaifcd his death. The
kidney trouble had nothing to do with his
death bejond the fat t that It caused the
activity which biought oil tho nttaek."

The .Inuriinll-t'- s l.lfe.
Chicago, 111., Apill II James Wllmot

Scott was horn in Walworth county,
"Wis., near the Hue, In June, ISIi. When
a boy his parents 1emovc.1l to Galena,
111., vvhete they both remained until
they died. Tho elder Scott was for
many jenis postmastc r ot Galena, hav-
ing been appointed by Grant. James W.
passed thtough the public: schools nt
Galeii.i and was then sent to Helolt,
Wis., college, vvhete ho spent two yeais
in the uciiilomlc couise. Leaving; col-

lege, ho wont for n shoit Mint) to New
Yoik city, where, ho was engaged In
business, hut occasionally couttibuted
to tho pi ess, AVhllo thus employed ho
seemed an appointment In tho govern-
ment printing olllco In Washington. In
1S7J ho left tho capital .11111 Hint ted a
small weekly paper In Pi dice Georgo
county, Md,

Not llndlng this field broad enough,
tho joung man ictiiined to tho West,
nml nt Ills fathers home, Galena,
started a weekly paper called tho Press.
Ono year later ho left Mils venture and
camo to Chicago. Ills ill at undertaking
In this city was to slnrt a ti.tdo dally
called tho National Hotel Itepotter, In
this publication, which has .since giowu
to bo of considerable importance, Mr,
Scott ictniued mi Interest until his
death. After &evotj attempts to con-ve- it

tho Hotel Reporter Into 11 geneial
newspaper, Mr, Scott smtendcred the
management to his patlner and Joined
a number of other young men In found-In- s

tho Chicago Herald In issi. Two of
Mr, Scott's associates weie D.ivld Hen-
derson, the well Known theatrical man-
ager, nml Wilt 17, Haton.

In Mil most of .Mr. Scott's associates left
the company to make way for Mr. John It.
Walsh, who had acipilud a conti oiling In-

terest, Mr, Scott nnd Mr. Walsh remained
In the closest business and peisonnl tela-Ho- n

until March, lS.fi, when Mr. Walsh bold
to Mr, Scott his Interest In the Herald and
the livening Post, which had been founded
by the Herald conipanv hi lsuo. The Inter-
vening jears saw the gum III of the Herald
from a snuggling sheet to a ll,ge and In-

fluential newspaper. Mr. Scott began as
business manager, but soon bei'auid pub-
lisher and editor ot both the Herald and
the livening Post, Meantime) his life was
lllled with other matters. He was for
yea is president ot tho American Newspa-
per Publlsheiu' Association, 11 body which
he was laigely instiuiiieut.il In founding,
l'or tlure consecutive teims he was pris-Ide- nt

of the Chicago Piess Club, lie wax
a number of every club of importance In
Chicago and also of the Clover Club ot
Philadelphia. In addition, he wus eon.
splcuoug In all social atid public movements
of Importance. Mr. Scott was a member ot
tnt bsard. of dlrctvu et th world' lair,

nt tine time dn lining the iritldiin,v lie
wilt the president or th. ruinous I'- - llitwshlp
Club, forintd to ,nliriuln dlHnKiilhed
cuestn nt the fnlr, fiom Its founding until
in1, ileum .vii ncuii was in' uriKiuaciH i
mnnv Important t linnet s In Jmiiiiiillsin
which rtre Known to nil iiewp.iptr men

(in March 3 l.it Hie II. raid was inciged
with the Timet, nf Chi, ago, ns the Chicago

inies'i teitiiii .ir 11 it niitvii. t'i t,"
Times becoming (he muiiiglng idllor nnd
Mr. Hcutt I he edllii.ii-ehle- r nml liiiiliiiger,
holding u controlling Inteiest In the stock.
Jilt denth inclined Just ns h" hud consiliu.
Hinted the I'launlnjt Plan of his life, to mm
and control uhtoluteli a grt it iiewspapei,
nnd while he was oil the t rett of the wave
of iHiptihir fnvoi

Mr. Ktnlt nmirled, ill IsW, Mls Carrie
(Irerii, or t.vle, Dupige countv, 111., who
smvlvet him. He hud no ehlldicu.

( linlliiuniigii "Huns'" Opinion.
Clintlniiooga, Tenn . Apill. II Of tlie

dentil of James Scott, the Timet will
say cdltorlnllv . Jniinv
Senlt, the pioprlctoi or the I'lilcagn Times-llerat-

the bet edited and most complete
Piper ill Ameilea. tiled suddenly In .Sevv
York ell vetierdav afternoon. So Intel.
Ilgence ever (lathed over the wires was
more shocking to the nevvspiper publish
ers of the eounlrv than this nuununce-meil- t,

foi JI111 Scott was ret uKiilxetl as par
excellent o tin- - peerle nevvspiper pub-ll-li-

of America li wns his Inflv am-
bition to mill." a uewsp.ipei Minis e and
b"iiiid the die IP, il und trashv
sheets that tn d i stvle themselves great
liewspipett How well he succeeded Is
evldtiiced hi the fin I Mill his latett
uehleveinetil, the cnntollilntlnli nf Ihe Chi-
cago Timet nnd llet.ihl. it everywhere
tegardeil at the mo lei new sp iper clean,
enterprising, high toned, elilv ilroiis, otiur-iigeo-

nml complete- - of the Culled States.
Thlrt 111 hlev cment In model 11 Jt)iirtiul!ii!
Ill the fate nf the pitiileno nnd demand
for sens 111011 il. t liniiieterlrliiK largely the
public oeiitlintut of huge Itles. espeelallv
nl the West, It due tolelv lllld Illone In the
intelligent roreslghl. the Indomitable will
and liiillliiehing coinage of .linnet W.
Scotf, nnd Chi, ago lourtiiillsiu It v

Ihe highest tvpf In tut woihl. und all
of th.. genius und loftv tiilrlt of tills

same man, whoe death will creule a
vneanev 1111 living man now known can
IIU As an evldeiut. of his 1110111I worth,
hit sterling honestv of lonvlcllon nnd

It Is related of him that
not long since lie iefued Ihe offer of the
largest snluy evei piofferesl to nny man,
made to him by Juepli I'ullt7er. being the
sum of Jli.M.n) tier jeui for live ve.irs If
he would lake charge and manage the New
Yoik World. He dei lined the oiler hecuuse
he was unwilling to eoudtii I a ncwspupci
on the lines tlet uied necessary to suitessby Mi I'ul!t7ci, 1111I upon which thatjournal is now being conducted

Tile Chattanooga rimes lit tonunoii with
the newsp.ipei fi ilerult.v uf Unfile 1, de-
plores the tiutltnfls death of this noble
mini, nml Ins upon his lil.-- i tit it which we
consider to be tin gif.itdt tribute to anv
111 in whn-i- life work his been completed:

Here lies a mini who Ins elevntttl hit
ninfettion bv idvancing Ihe Inteiests of
lilt rountrv and bis people and who was
above all nn bonett man

PLATTSBURG'S GREAT FIRE.

A ('ttnlliigriltliin In 'Uml (llv Hftroil tin
( tuirt lltio.e nntl Mnnv Other

lliilldluu-i- .

Plntishtiig, Mo, Apill II (Speclnl.)
Tire marled this afternoon In the Stern-

um lively li.tins nnd, spieadlng, hut now
continued the entile snlilli side. Includ-
ing the court hoii-- e, and at 7 o'clock p,

in. the Hie was not undei contiol. The
lost will reach JJOO.oon

. it.
iOC'caciii

r?9 TiCer,vftIii
l(i:il Mulll Slreet.

SACRIFICE
THAT

STARTLES!
Not long since 1 bUrtlcd tho trad-
ing public by offering a Inrgc dis-

count off of any article iti the house,
but this morning (Monday) I be-

gin a t.ale to sacrifice every article
in Jaccard'b at an immense discount
of

40
Such goods were never offered be-

fore at forced sale, and prices are
without a parallel.

$75 Will Buy

$125 Hall Clock.
IOO VISITING CARD- S-

I'LATU, 60 CHNTS.
AND I'LATU, 90 CUNTS.

You can take 40 per cent off of tho
plain figure price of any article in
our $135,000 stock. We guarantee

Quality, Excellence,
Style and Price.

60c will buy Si Sleeve Buttons.
Si. 20 will buy $2.00 Card Cases.
S1.80 will buy S3. 00 Pockctbooks.
S2.40 will buy $1.00 set Pearl Han-

dled Fruit Knives.
32.85 will buy $1.75 set Solid Silver

Teaspoons.
S3. 30 will buy S5.50 Enameled Iron

Clock.
50 Plated Tea Sets, 40 per cent t.

150 Opera Glasses, 40 per cent dis
count.

200 Umbrellas and Canes, 40 per
cent discount.

300 Gold and Silver Watches, 40
per cent discount.

1,000 loose Diamonds, Emeralds,
Rubies and Sapphires, 40 per
cent discount.

Such goods were never offered be-fo-

in tills market at forced sale,
and the prices are without a par-
allel.

R. W. HOCKER, Trustee.

4 .iivi'
1VJ Hutu Mrct.

w',?1' fS?tfS

NEWSPAPER. NEWSPAPER,

MONDAY. CENTS.

co,

Silver

What's

Z

THE ORACLE SPEAKS.

Mit. i'i,i; i'.umi i.mi'AIith sinir, soi..
I.MN IIAtS"ON MOIIMt MOMA."

WE MUST GROPE IN DARKNESS.

Al'l'l.t It '1(1 sci; (IIUMT IIAMIDIt, III I'

iiois.vi roi.sr ihi:"MA mil."

ONE NEW DISCOVERY, HOWEVER

x.ll IlMHIMIIltlV KAUNs JMIM'.V AMI
1. 11(1. M isi: MMIMIS II.

Air. leieliind llet lines the Hi t eptlou 1 en- -

th rett til iti by ( hlnlgo lliislne.s Men
and VV rll, n I.eller I lilt, I Willi

ugiln tic ncriilitlc .
nil riniiuie.

Wuslilngtuii, April Tho following
it Ihe tet ot I'retlileul Clevelund's j"

to the Chicago committee- -

Heciillve Muntlon,
Wntlilngtoii, Apt II I.I

To Messrs William T. Ilaker. (leoige W.
Sniltli, John A ltoehe, T. W. Ilarve,
DlVhl Koll nml llelll) H. Itobblns.
(lentlemeir I uni much gratllled by

tho exceedingly kind and compllmentuiy
Invitation jolt have tendeied me on be-

half of many citizen of Chicago lo bo
their gilctt ut a gatheing In (he Intciett
of sound money and wholesome llimiiclnl
(loctilne

M.V attnclunent to this cause Is so
gteut und I know so well the hospital-
ity und kindness of the people of Chi-
cago that my peisonnl Inclination Is
stiongl.v In favor of ticceptlng your Ma-
ttel lug Invitation, but my ludginent uml
liiv (.stimuli; of the-- pinpiletlts of my
tilllclal place' oblige me to ftuegti the

of puitlclp.ttlng in the occa-
sion j uu contemplate.

I hope, howevei, the event will mail:
the beginning of nn cntnc-- l und

ri'tirt to dlsomliuite uiiinng the
ficoplc sir. and luiulent lln.niel.il Ideas.
Nothing men e linpot taut can engage the
attention of patilollc cltl.ent liecviuse
nothing is so vital to the welf.no of our
fellow coiuiti.v men uml to the Mii'iigth,
pinspeilt) ami honor of our natimi.

Tlie situation wo uie coiifioiitlng
that those who npptetlate the

Iiniioitunce of tills stibjeit mid those
who ought lei be the Hist tn ei lin
pending diingei should not longer le--

tin liidirfeieiil or over conlldeni
If the Mitiiul money sentiment abroad

In the land is to save ut fiom mischief
and tlls.istci. It mutt be ci.v sialllzed und
combined und made' immediately active,
it It tlangeious tci oveilnolc the f let that
.i vast number of our people with scant
opportunity, thus lar, to examine the
tltietilon In all Its aspects, have nevej-thele- st

been ingeniously pushed with
specious siiggeslloiit which In this time
of misfortune and ilepicslou find will
ing llstcneis, prep.ued to give ciedenco
to any scheme which Is pluuslhlv il

at a leinedy for theli unfortu-
nate condition

What It now needed nunc Mian uny-Ihin- g

ee Is a plain and simple
of the aigiiintnt In l.ivui of

snliiiil money In other vvoids. It Is
time for the Aim lie. in people tn ic.isoutngt'thti as meiiibii.t of a gieat iintlon
which i.iu piumlse them a continuance
ot luntectioii .mil safety oiilv so long ns
lis solvency Is unsusptcteil, itt liuiioi
unsullied ami the soiiiitlni -s of Its
money liniiuestlont d. Tin so things nie
111 tschaugid tor the Illusions nt' ,i de-
li, iseil cliiieiicv uml giiiiiiullt ss hope ot
udvaiitagis ft, be galiud liv a dlsngaid
nf our linauelitl eudit and couinn iilal
slandlng among the nations of the vvtulcl

If ,illl people Weie Isolated Horn nil
tilheis, und if the question of our eur-leiic- v

could be Healed without leg.ntl
lo our leliltlollS to other colllltlles. Its
t hai. icier would be a mittir of eump.it-uilve- ls

little Imiiorlance. If the Amer-li.i- u

ptople oulj wue eonceineil in the
in iliileii.ini e of their preelciis life
among llieniselvet, they might H'ttu it tn
the idd dajs nf li u I el', and In this pi I

in.iniiei, neiiilie fiom each other
til,' ui it, il, lis tn supply the wants of
t lit li t lstence. Hut If American civ-
il! itlon weie sutlslletl with this, It
would abjectly full in Its high and noble
mlssivu.

Advice lo (he rnrmers.
In tlico lestles.s days the farmer Is

tempi, a by the assurance that though our
euriciity muv be debased, redundant and
iinit'itnlu, such a situation will Inipiove
Ihe pihe uf his products. Let us leiiilud
li in that he must buy as well as sell; thit
his dit.uns of pit nt' are shaded h) the
ceitalut Unit it the pi lees of tlie things
lie his to sell are nominally inliainul, tho
cost of tho things he must buy will not ie- -
in.iin malum ll J, in u nie uesi pines vvnun
cheap mono pioel.ilms are iiiisubiautiat
ami elusive and even if tliej weie ie.il und
palpable, ho must neecssailly be lefi far
btlilud in thu rnee for tlnlr eiiJoiuint

It ought not to lie dlllleult in loiivliun
tho wage earner that If there were benellts
illslug lioni a tlegentraietl euiieiuv the
would leach him least ot all and last of
nil. In an iinheililiv stimulation of pi I, is
au Increased cot uf all the needs of his
homo must be long Ills poitlop whll. he Is
at the same tliuo vexed with vanishing vis-
ions of inciitised wages und an casitr lot
Tho pages of history ami experience uu
full Of this lesson.

I u. hi lout liistn mil Ions.
An insiduous attempt is made to create

a prejudice against Ihe advn. ales of a saiu
uml sound iiineuey l. the Insinuation,
mont or less dliectly m.ide.ih it iliev lielong
to lliiancl.il and business classes, and ,ue,
thcitfoie. not oub nut of svmpathj with
the lomiuoii peuple uf the laud, but lor
stilish mid vvhked purposes nie willing to
sacilllci) the Intuests uf those outside their
eilele',

lids Is All.lt He lliliflf.
1 believe that capital and wealth, ihiough

combination and other means, sone .hues
gain au undue udv.intugc, und It must be
louccded that tho uiuhiteiinuce ,u a, sound
cuirency ma.v, hi a sense", be Invested with
a gteater ur less liupoitaiieo to Individuals
iiccnidlug to tlulr condition uud clieiiiu.
staucis, It is, llowevti, only a illlf'ltuie
111 .li'Kiee, bine.) It is utterlv lutposslblo tli.it
ansoliu in our Inoad land, ifeh hi poor,
vvhulevei in iv be his occupation, uud
whether dwelling 111 .1 c't ulu ot lin men and
loinmeiceur In a i emote mi in r of our

can be ic.illv bni.tltid b a tin incl.il
scheme, not ullku bene lie ill to all our poo.
ple.or that ansono should be excluded from
a loiniiiou uud uilveis.il Inttict In the
sife ihuiaetei and stable value of the cur-
rency ot our louuti),

I'll at I e.oii In Hiuiiite
In our relation lo this iiuetllou. we are

all in business, tor wo all buy and sell, so
wo all have to do with Ilium I il upeiatlons,
fur we all earn piuuev and spend It, Wo
cannot escape uut Mel.
chants uud dealeis .lie In evety neighbor-
hood, and each lias lis shops uud maun,
facioiles. Wheiever the wants ot man ex-
ist, business and limine e In some degree
uie found, 1 elated in one direction to those
whoso wants they supply und in another
to tho moi ei extensive business and finance
to which they tuu trlbutuiy, A
lluctuatlon 111 piles ill the d

is known the same day oi hour ill
the iciuotest hamlet. The dlsnedlt ur

In llii.inolal leiitiio of au form
ot money In tho hands of thu people la u
signal of Immediate loss every vvheie.

If reckless discontent and wild expert.
.is- Giioaii mil. i iirrctiiii' ft .mi ttafllTII PIIVIUIU H"Vk' WUI bHIIlilIVJ IO

sjfo support, the int el(iisjlcsa ef all

ItAtsit ntr, Mn, April IS I'M.

77ifMiiani((r vftttrtlly .Wlulmiim, ;; imul
liuim, 'I

TiftUiv u tooJc for Hit tcfUlKr to I

thmrtrt,

THE EXHIBITION
OP1

Draperies, Tapestries, Kit,

Continues To-da- y.

I he Iture ('dilution of Kldiittid l.ltgint
l)rupfrlr, mh , h, t, Never It. fnre

Keen (oil, t lid In (fur City, is
llelllg l.vlilldlttl Ntnr In

(fur llriper) llept

To-da- y we invite you lo an
exceptional exhibition of hand-
some Draperies, Tapestries, etc.
That (his is the best exhibit
we've ever made, or that has
ever been made tn our city,
there's no doubt. If you're

at all m handsome,
room decorations, you'll do well
to pay ihe Drapery Dept. it
visit 'Jo-da-

We helimu we am selling the host
Sovviti"; .Machine in tho West for tlie
money. The O. K. S. .Machine is in
oveiy w;iy a hiyh (ji.iile Sewing

and we iiiii'iiutue every niu of
tliecc Machines lor live years, and
sell you :i rujfiiliir

,)() 00 .Miicliiue lor &2) 00
SliO 00 .Alncliiiic lor .s.riO
iitiTi 00 .Miichinc lor SUo 00

The diop lic.ul f. K. S. iMachiiiL',
which ut1 lire solium: for ''.", is a
tcjftil.ir (!,") Sewing .Miichinc.

The t), . N ('aliitiel cvviiie; .M-
achine, which we oiler loi :lo, is a
iet;iil:ir $(,) Pcwing .Machine.

We aKo have the Aiitomalio Sew-
ing Miichinc, which we aio selling at
about half the pliro asked lor Auto-
matic Sowing Machines hy excliisivu
dealers. A (!,'" Automatic bowing
Machine b'or H'.Wi.iii)

A j70 Automatic lowing Mnuhiun
For S;ill 00

Tito host editions for the money.
DICKENS' WOHICS Complete,

15 volumes, cloth, good print,
j'oi-si.r-

IJULWKU'h XOVKLS. Com- -

plote, til volunies, cloth, good print,
ForSL.IO

WAsmxtrrox irvixh's
WOllKS lii volumes, doth, good
print, .. . ..,. .x,. ..... For S'J.U'.I

Kdnn Lyall's Works is volumes,
For S1.H3

Marie Corrclli's Works I vols.,
For 111) Cents

(Jeoigc Kliot's Works i; volunies;
this is tho best cheap edition ot this
famous anthiii's works. ., For

Come in and look over tho new
publications.

Wo havo one of the largest Wall
Paper departments in our city, and
every toll of paper, whether the
piico ho fie roll or $il loll, is new, I sun
styles. We believe vvu can p:ijior
your looms in a lienor and uioiu
artistic ln.iiiuor than anyone else, as
we havo ceil. tin colors .inel p.iltoiiis
that cannot ho found in any other
stoie. Ii you are thinking of having
your house p.tpeicd come to the
storo this morning, visit our Wall
l'apor dcpaitiiicnt, third floor.

Thousands of IIolls ol" Ili'l.T

Paper ibr ."it! Roll
Tho handsomest lino of 'Wall

Papers ever shown in Kansas I'ity
For lOcJJoIl

The collection of Wall Paper at
L'Sc roll is ox ti .1 Iaigo uud line.

Wo have in liner papon the very
newest creations in tho Willi Paper
line.

We are sole agents in our city for
tho eololiratod Hoy wood liahy Cat-liag-

wo havo now a full ussoii-uien- t
and as this is tint time nf

year to keop the h.ihy out in tho
air, would it not bu well to know
how wu'ro selling thoso carriage--
Ono assoi tmeiit oi woll.m.ule, laigo
Daliy Carriages. . . . For .i.0() Eiiu'li

Twentv oxira stiong, vvell mailii
llahy Cairi.iges .... For 7.."iO Kiirli

Wo havo the host $10 liahy Car.
riaejo over sold in Kansas City.

Wo can boll au fl8 llahy Cirrhgo
For 812.00

Novelties in liahy Carriages for
SI.-lO- 20 00 and $2.V00

Now upholstery, now patterns of
body ami veiy highly iiimlicd.

UA1I1KV, IHRl), TIIAVHR & CO.,
srcoiissoiis in

who sillier In (he time of distress and na-
tional dlsiiedit would be the pour, as Ihey
le'ikun their loss In theli scutiti stippou
and the laboiii and workiiiginau as he sees
the uioni'V In his rec.ivcil lor his loll
sliiluk and shrivel In his hand when he
leudeis it for tlie iieccssuties lu supply hU
humble home,

I list Aleiittou of Silver,
Disguise It us we may, the Hue of battle

Is diuvvu between the torces of safe cur,
leney uud llue ot silver
1 will nut believe that If our people ur
uffoidcd an Intelligent opportunity for so.
ber second thought liny will sanction
schemes that however cloaked, mean dis-
aster and contusion, nor that they will con
sent, bj uudeimluliig the foundation ot a
safe curuncy, to endanger the beneficent
character and purposes ot (heir tovni-nwu- t.

Vours ery tiuly,
UUOVL'lt CLUVULAN'O.


